Wednesday Morning Bible Study

Wednesday Morning Bible Study is out for the summer.
Classes will resume in September. All are welcomed.
Sixteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time
Women’s Evening Bible Study

Mass Intentions:

Women’s Bible Study is out for the summer. Classes will
resume in September. All are welcomed.

Sunday July 19, 2020
McCarthy Braxton
Sunday July 26, 2020
Rita Brown

Mass Intentions are now being scheduled for 2020 and 2021 each
family is limited to six Sunday Masses per year. Any additional

Masses will need to be scheduled for a weekday Mass.
Please call the Rectory for information.
Weekly Mass
8:15 a.m. Wednesday and Friday
(In the Parish Center Chapel)

Prayer/Sick list
If you or a loved one is having surgery or are otherwise not
physically able to attend mass and wish to receive communion
please contact: Margaret Bowman, Coordinator for Visitors for
Christ 933-8838 or 578-6602. To be added/removed from the
Prayer/Sick list call 252-5926 ext.1.

Sunday, July 26, 2020 Seventeenth Sunday In Ordinary Time
First Reading: 1 Kings 3:5, 7-12
Second Reading: Romans 8:28-30
Gospel: Matthew 13:44-52
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Men’s Prayer Breakfast
Men’s Prayer Breakfast will be held on the second Saturday of each
month at 9am. All men 18 and older are welcome.
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Sunday July 12, 2020
Weekly Goal
Actual
Variance
Year to Date Variance
Tuition Assistance
Building Fund

$4,808
$3,913
$(895)
$(1,960)
$0
$10

Sunday July 12, 2020
No. of Envelopes
No. of Electronic Deposit
Total Attendance
No. of Registered Parishioners
Percentage of Envelopes

8
35
24
334
8%

An Act of Spiritual Communion
When we cannot receive Holy Eucharist in person
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy
Sacrament, I love You above all things, and I desire to
receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated
from You.
Amen.

Every Third Sunday beginning July 19 at 1:00 pm the
African Community will celebrate Mass at St. Dominic.
Mass Time: Please note St. Dominic has only one mass
on Sundays at 11:30 a.m.

Month of the Precious Blood

CATHOLIC FOUNDATION GRANT AWARDED TO ST.
DOMINIC PARISH
St. Dominic is pleased to announce that the Catholic
Foundation has awarded our parish a $25,000 grant to
purchase and install video recording/streaming
equipment in our church. As you know, we began
recording mass due to the pandemic and although we
are back in church, some of us are still unable to
attend due to health conditions. This grant will allow
us to purchase better equipment to continue reaching
out to our church family, who are unable to worship
with us in person. The project to obtain and install this
equipment will take time and we will keep you posted
of our progress throughout. The grant committee
members are Dylan Barrett, Jason Sankey, Vernon
Hairston Beverly Thompson and F. Ramon.
Virtual St. Peregrine Cancer Prayer Service July 26,
2pm
Join us virtually on Facebook and YouTube for a St.
Peregrine Cancer Prayer Service. We will pray for the
intersession of St. Peregrine to heal and give strength
to all those affected by cancer, including their
caregivers.
Please send your prayer intentions to
s.jenkins@mariasteinshrine.org to be included in the
prayer service.
2020 Parish Census
Who are we? The apostle Paul said. “But you are a
chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s
special possession, that we may declare the praises of
him who called you out of darkness, into his wonderful
light.” (1Pet.29) We are children of the King of kings
and Lord of lords. We need to be counted in the Saint
Dominic census. More information about how you can
help will be available soon.

Are you interested in joining St. Dominic Church?
New members are welcome. Please see the
ushers for information or call (614) 252-5926,
Ext 1

Adorations: Adorations will be offered at St. Dominic
on the second Tuesday of each month at 5 to6pm.
Guidelines for Safe Return to Mass


Everyone is required to wear a mask; if you do
not have a mask, one will be provided.



Sanitize hands upon entering Church



Follow and be conscious of social distancing
while taking communion and while leaving the
church.



We will get through this together!!!

Bishop’s Annual Appeal
The Bishop’s Annual Appeal begins July 12, and you
are all invited to support the essential ministries and
shared services of the Diocese. Our parish share of the
$6.85million Columbus Diocese goal is $27,745.60
which is slightly less than the $28, 890.91 from last
year. Any amount received exceeding our goal comes
back to St. Dominic. Our parish has 307 registered
families with only 78 families contributing to the BAA
in 2019. No pledge is too small and your contribution
can be done in installments over the next year.
Because of COVID-19, the Bishop’s Annual Appeal may
be donated in these ways: 1) Pick up a BAA envelope
in the church near the front entrance and return the
pledge envelope to St. Dominic. 2) Request a pledge
envelope by contacting Juana Hostin at 614-440-2099
or juanahostin@yahoo.com and an envelope will be
mailed to you. 3) Mail your completed pledge
envelope directly to the address on the envelope. 4)
Go online to columbuscatholicgiving.org to make a
secure pledge or gift.
We know there are many obligations and concerns
facing everyone, but please consider supporting the
ministries and programs made possible through the
generosity of people of faith.
Safety and blessings to all. Michael and Juana Hostin
The Sunday Mass at St. Dominic can been watched on
our website at www.stdominic-church.org.

